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m FRANCE

duo,KE PLEDGE

Resolution Adopted by Meeting
at HeIIl Protests Against
- Treatment of Catholics.

GOVERNMENT. OFFICIAL
ADDRESSES AUDIENCE

IYofeasor Monaghau Sevrrrly Scores

French Government ' for Attitude
Regarding Catholic CJiurch in That
Country --Governor Preside.

The.-- ; French . Crisis a ', Layman's
View.' was tn subject of a arlUinr
given the French government laat even- -
in; at the Helll- - theatre before
treat audience, toy Prof or J. C Mon-aha- n.

chief of the bureau of consular
reports at ' Washington. The speaker

. declared that the French re-
public, on cloee examination, appears
to be a despotism against which tbe
French people are powerless to defend
themselves. t a

Governor Oeorire B. Chamberlain pre-
sided at ' the meeting.' The followlnf
resolution waa adopted br the audience:

Th Besolntioa submitted. . .
"Whereas, the French government. In

the eouree of its war against Christian-
ity ia France, has violated its solemn
pledge with the holy see, has inter-
fered with ttt lights of eonsrlenee ef
Its Cathollo people, has robbed many
thousands of , priests and nuns ef their
goods and has reduced them to pov-
erty, and - has treated them unjustly
and tyrannically in many other ways.

"Resolved,, that we. eltlsens fit Port-
land, declare that such acts are un-
worthy of a humane and civilised gov-
ernment and a travesty on its boasted
watchword liberty, equality, fraternity

and we call upon all American dtl
sens In the name of religion, humanity
and Justice to Join with us in our sol-
emn protest,"

government Official's Semarka.
Professor Monag-ha- n said oppression

ef religious organisation in France
' reached an aggravated stags under Na-
poleon, who violated the concordat of
justice by arbitrarily adding organic
articles to it Today the situation is
even worse than under Napoleon. To-
day the French government is a much
of a despotism as it waa under Napol- -
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One after another the
has pasaed laws affecting the pn
hood In such manner that tbe older
more subservient were made
and the young men were driven out
Into the world as tnlaslonarlea.

Fifty per cent of the missionaries
who died In foreign lands last rear
were Frenchmen, oald the speaker. Laws
have been paased prohibiting meetings
that aimed at disturbance of present
conditions: suppressing religious asso
ciations; and, finally, tha law of separ
ation. The church had been plundered
and its property confiscated, and then
followed measures to oegraae ana ae- -
stror. The sneaker appealed for high.

IIm1. I. wIimI m fn, MAF. moral
I force, more religious training and for

T. 0. XaUey Takes Part.
At the close of the lecture Father

H. J. McDeavltt offered the resolution
printed above, and Its adoption waa
moved by T. O. Bailey, of the
Oregon supreme court. The suaience
took an aflfrmatlve standing vote. Pre-
ceding the lecture, a solo was con-

tributed or-- Miss Elisabeth Harwaa.
Professor Monaghan will lecture at 10
O'clock tomorrow morning at St; Mary's
academy on the - aubject. The Making
of the Perman Empire." '

YELLOW tlR LOGGERS
FORM AN ASSOCIATION

Member of the Tetlow Fir loggers'
association believe that their organisa-
tion will accomplish good results In
protecting th yellow fir timber indus-
try. This object will be accomplished
either by ourtalllng the output or main
taining a minimum price at which the I

proaunt snail vm aoio.
The association was organise m mis

city Saturday. Officers were elected as
follows: W, F. McGregor. Astoria, pres-

ident; Albert Brlx, Astoria,
P. Sorenson, Portland, secretary:

F. C Little. Portland, treasurer. These,
together with the following, comprise
the executive committee R. 8. Farr.ll.
A. W. Clark. 3. & CTGorman and H. O. '

Alger. Portland, and H. C cuur or
Marshland..!.

HUNDRED CONVERTED AT
- MISSISSIPPI . AVENUE

At th Mississippi Avenue Congrega
tional church services will be held every
evening this week. There is much in
terest manifested ln tbeso meetings
which are conducted by Evangelist
Wolfe and at yesterday's meetings there
waa a marked movement in th con-
secration of more than 100 young peo
ple to th Christian Ufa, - An open air
meeting was "held before the evening
service and th church waa --filled in
th evening when Evangelist Wolfe
spoke on the text "God Is Love."

Preferred took Canned dood. "

Allen Lewi Beat Brand.
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The
Reliable
$3 Hat

The Hat That Pleases
the Wearer ?

Welch Sells Those Famous

orking
$4.00

They Wear off 5 Soles

IF, NOT RIGHT. WELCH MAKES IT RIGHT

MORRISON

ALL THE NEW LATE WANTED,
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New Java Flats

New -
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HairJJraid flats
Headquarters for Leghorn
Flats, om own importation.

: from

59c AND
UP

The Wonder Millinery Co.
Corner riorrison and Tint Streets

. T Loading Millinery IIouso of tha West.

liFraoklSffliffifJeetCoJ
226-22- 3 Alder St, tit Urst ud Second

"FIGHTING TBE EEEF TRUST" I
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ROASTS
Primr Ribs of Beef, T0

Frontquarters of Spring;
Lamb, ieShoulder of Spring Lamb

' Veal Shoulder Roast, 10
Lees of Pork, 15

Legs of Young Mutton, 15T
Legs of Spring Lamb, 20jfT
Hindquarters of Spring

Lamb 20
. TO FRY v

,, Choice Cuts of Round .

- Steak. lOf
Small Porterhouse Steak

Fancy Spring Lamb Chops"

Veal Cutlets and Veal Chops
15

Pork Chops and Pork Steak
154

Calves' Liver, 15
Smith's Bacon- - 17'

Shoulder Beef Steak, 8
Lambs' Liver, 54

peei L.iver, ofr
TO BOIL

JBeef for Soup, 34
Beef for Stew, 5

Fancy Pieces of Corned
Beef, 6a to 8

Tripe, 84
Pickled Pork, 124
Veal for Stewing, 8f

Smith's Hams, 17T
Pigs' Feet,5

Beef Kidneys, 54 J
.... ,, Oxtails, 54
Beef Tongues, each 454

Brisket Beef75
Lamb Stew
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IHDUSTRIAL PEACE

Government Official , Declares
Employer and Employe Gen-

erally Get Together.

J. a. Konactiaa. chief of tha dlrialoa
of consular reirarts, haa added his com
mendation to that of many others on
t purpose of tha National Industrial

! Peace association, which will hold Its
j first open meetlnc next Wednesday
night In writing 1 p-- 11 SculUn,
national aooretary of the organisation,

j Mr. Monagban aajrs:
"I want to congratoiata you la your

work and tha moat . excellent method
proposed by you for settling tha dis
putes between labor- and capital. . I
am aware 01 no umer vif inc wiu in
any degree equal tha one proposed by
you. Arbitrary and compulsory arbi-
tration. If adopted and participated In.
ia bound to fall, for it ia bound to an-
tagonise and be antagonised; it keeps
labor and capital apart. What tha
world wants is a way along which capi-
tal and labor will be enabled to walk
aide by aide, each certain of the other's
sympathy and respect. Tour proposition
presents tbe plan that meets this
world's wants I might add. the world's
need. I give you, then, moat cheerfully
this word of commendation.

"Observation and many rears among
the maasea of men who labor and em-
ploy labor have taught ma that both
are looking for a way in which they
may help each other. It la only the
discontented, pessimistic workman that
la unwilling to aee this, and tha sor-
did, mean manufacturer or employer
of labor, the man lacking sentiment,
who fails to see It. Wishing tha most
complete aucceaa, I am, dear air, yours
most lnoarely. - '

"3. C MOWAOHAN,
''Chief of Division of Consular Report

i at Washington. D. C"
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Mrs. De Lude Fooled by Madson
'With Bogus tetter From

",- .Ohio Friend. -

Mrs. ' Anna Da Lude. who was men-
tioned In Sunday's Journal as having
oeen imposed upon oy John Madson,
supposed to have been Joba Math las
Williams, the Philadelphia man arrested
a abort time ago for having 110 wives,
denies some of tha atatements contained
In the published article. She says:

1 never went to the theater with
Madson but once, and was then in the
company of an older woman, and I
never dined with him at any time. I
never aaw Madson after his marriage
to Mrs. Jonea, although prior to that
time he had nailed upon me and my
husband at our' homo.

"I have no personal feeling In the
matter whatever, except that I feel I
wes Imposed upon In receiving an Intro-
duction to the man. who brouaht ma
a letter from a friend of mine in Ohio.
I learned through inquiry that th let-
ter waa fraudulent.

"Th furniture in my horn was not
valued at 11.000. and waa sold for am
a few hundred dollar. I never owned I

a pianola. - Th sale was mad at th
request of my husband, who waa inIa Ana-ele- a prior to th time makfn
arrangements to mov there permanent-
ly. He was present when th goods
wer sold. Madson had nothing what-
ever to do with th sale. I never aaw
him after be married Mra. Jonea

I",.- .- . . .. ..Mn.,1 . .'jwy"' i. " " .i i in en t.Burdock Blood Plttr la th nationalour for It, It atrene-then- etnmachmembrane, prnmot flow of dlreatlve1ll(n.a ....IN... . . klAul fc. .1

' Preferred Btoek Oaaaed OoodaL '. '

Allan Lewi Best Brand. -
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our cnoice ot anv suit in i tha ho.marked 'up to $25. Take your choice, help
yourself, Tuesdays Every '

suit t? ' A Jmarked in plain figures.. .t) 1 1 V0
"y. i;-- .Your .choice of V

.......

m X

any. Suit; in the'
7'---. V.'huse marked up p

. (to .$50.00. Take, .

. . .. .. your cnoice, neip
,. : yourself, Tuesday

: r. r m '

a vi jr suit lucua
ed in plain figures:

1 V

$10.00 Jackets,
Tuesday. . . . . :.POyO
$15.00 Jackets, t?4 T C
Tuesday;.. 3)0. 0.
$20.00 Jackets ( A C A
Tuesday... . ...4D70U

OA- -$1.50 to $2.00
.Waists, Tuesday.
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Is now ready More "

; ;

than 1006 are here for you
to choose from, and ; ;

the PRICE is just :A !

$1
.

Handsomer patternsbetter
styles than ever. You will,
see the same patterns in.
other stores at $15 and $20.
The difference is principally ?

in the rents and larger
profits of the other fellow.

YOU SEE IT IN
N

. OUR AD ITS SO

2 Stores-Th- ird &

ilOYER- -

.'. i i . ". i I

3R1LMOYAL SALE, :

Specials for Tuesday "The House. Values".

The LargetrAssort- -
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exactly.
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RE.DUCED
The Largest Assort-

ment of AlBy

11
in the City

Your choice of any SKIRT in the house,
marked up to $20. Take your choiceTJielp

; yourself, Tuesday. Every . QA HE
skirt marked in plain figures., . O

Your choice of any Skirt
, In the house, marked up
to $15. .Take your
choice, help yourself,

Tuesda

$6.75
Every suit marked in

'plain figures. f

Choice
Pattern Hats- JfOff

v.. . V

Before moving into our new department we will offer
our entire line of choice Pattern Hats "at Ciif

. . ..... . . . r . . . . .. .4 v


